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THE NOTRE DAME SCHOLASTIC

«emBn neUVered by the Mev. T. J. se.ty,
et Wer•eetr,-Xa.;tthe nolem -@geu.

las si the ~Iqteromth Auxlalcouaveu.
fman er the C4.A. A. F. et Amerlea,

nt %aire Dame, lad.. .Auguu
46 iWW

je&%, ohm *oehSvm mroInMi bydrlnk .54
sbm obildhod unoar for, ua a ceof o
drink may b an and noursd ihd. Soclety
%heu bas au baot I la »y oranlzaticu
agalmthe dem.nof intenqorno., »d ne
.a. a ay I .net affoos himfr. what
Injures the body politia Injues every m-m-
ber.

What shall lwe Myof the Charnh? Pla
on eath to save me% ; planted nar the home.
to assit it in the formation of the good an

e Te thon courage and shotaw thysel a man."-l ad the true citizen, where do. it1 meet With
Ku, il j.2. -1difficattles ? where does it fldd the greatst--

siey it please your Crace, Brother Dele-. ye, the inaurmountable obatable? l
gates, Daly Biloved Brthtren : -I ongra- Intemperance, which neutralise- its efforts,
tulate you upon thi auspicousa opening of para'yzeu ita eneray, disgraces its gai-mnt..
your 16rh Anual Covention in tbis Univer- alone defles God, render, the BloodC

cty ity of the West. I congraumlate yeu f Jeans Christ valuelus, places at
uponthe splendid organization whiob yen re- barier betwen sias and groos witch

present, whfah seands yon ber. to look nto not even the Almighty power of Godc
ee another's faces, t met the friendly can remove, for It destroys the will i and God
omiles and kind words of brethren, ta consul who made as withoutu er will doies ot ave

as t the means and methods best adaptead to us except in aur co-operation. The rong
promote the mnis of ye ur Union. Yen words of the Pltniry Coneil of altimorO
came to raise agaiu your voce in no un:ertaln tell u the cry of agony-from the bart .f the

tene againat a giant evil, warning men of its Chuarch againat thias phgue. This i an ago
closenes t-C their doore, and hoving them of rganitzstion. On every aide menmntani tC-
the means by which te protect themselves gether for mutual relief, for politicat ambition
fronit crvaga.Brother Dlegatea, ali mon and for good or evil designs. Did ever mmna
agre.tChai intmperance la a great evil. AUl have greater reseon for organisation thau
ida agrie taIt Chiseavilil In every oommuaity, that given by the danger@ of Intemerane ?

but Dot ail ceemt realize that no one eau Shall we not band together teo t ea the
claim that for him ht bas no dangers, or for giant, te defend eur homes and our mambood
them thare is n naed of interest. Intem. agalsait their arch enemy' 5 . OurUnion, based
peonce erects In oe Idst a monument, in upon the great cardinal- prlnoiple of Temper-
the presence o wichI al the monuments of unes, urges men of the Gospel to oounel Total
men pale int insignifcance. t is nmot gran- Abstinence ane bid them nter t ranks of
te, nor marble,nor bronze, butitiscrimecom- the Temperance crusadnr and mave. he Holy
bmtted by It poveraymnddemtLtution wotht Lamd trom a tyranny worse the* hatadi

iy Ise lunatia sylus, at-ph mn homes th Modlem. Thtis Ualon le C4thollo, andlit
filled by t; faith ruined, religion robbed, warfare against evil i temohesmnot to
seule loat, homeso bsattered, communities re y uprni man, bat upon God. It gathen
pariyzed, men degraded. Look a it. this you to the altr,; it enciroles you with the
monument et Intemperance, as, Babel. network of the divine cremony ; it opena ta

like, Il fille the earth and raissc itselt yau the treasures of Beaven ; it ttengtbena
aginsC - leaven, threatening the destrue- you with the Blond of t Saviour. It warnsa
tion of God' Himself. Ye, Broher you seinst the beretical. teachings of socqth
Delegatee, Intempturance in a co-rge, a a ari who make a religioef temperance-. l
plgue, a fouines in society, destroying moreC ela you that temperance la net Iae moralr
men than Asiatio petilence or the horcora of coda1 but cnly dne of the many virtles yeuC
war. It wages an unceasing, an unrelentlee should practise; Chat the pledge la ot aj
w-ar upon mi, and % ceaseiea, unrelenting a charm, but an aid ; that itla not owardice,a
force muet moet it and attempt its destrue. but true courage. Men may neer ab you,0
tion. Intemperance la a monster fiend, cali you hypocrites and fanatios. These
thretening man, the home, socity, ani the name are mot new-this oaru is aold as
Church. The home and socity must unite virtue. AIl men who labor agalit an vil ;
for protection, while the Church blesses ail mon Who denounce a grest wrng; alL
and aida the union, which la but a ce- mn vho trugb. le ie venaeraton of aoiety
operator la ber werk. ,Wha geater musC exper tehatrod c men eheelires
enemy ha man - a being c reated are mot l aympahy wih iem. ho
by God 1cr God, endowed by God witl aIl BroiLer Delogates, we sre o n aiiowod
the faculties mecessary to know the good and gronna, benCath these aba eo Ioarul"g,
the true, to love the beautiful, to enjoy lifs within the walls ai the great UuIveiaity
in tt beat gifta, and, by fidelity t ztruth, te whence go forth men armed for the battle of
purate the inheritancet o God i Intemper- life, educators, teachers, reformere. May va
snce clutohes the mind and renders it unfit not catch insipration from these surround-t
te know the truth. it weakens the ingi ? Are youm ot edaoctors, teachers,
will and renders it unable ta follow apostles, commissioned te educate and

the good. It makes the man, ordin. evangdiize, spreading the gospel of
sriy intellige t, a babling lochl; it total abstinence everywhere. eform
aike Ciemge, ordibrlly pure ai speech, i the want of the hour - reform

and nverent etfmainer obsoemo anal Mac i politics, reform in State, reform ipublic
piernoma; it makeé h man ordinar.ly Ce.o- lue-yeu are refermera ua slf -coaatituted1

aient te ;w and rasen, a vIolaetor of a iLaw but under the gucdance of the only true Rt-Î
snd the moti unreasonable of men. It wastes formera to whom aloue the Savior said : "Go,a
mian's energy by wich hie daity trenad is tesob aIl nations." To yen, Society may
earned; it paralyzes industry and make im- look for relief a ber contest with politiei
providence and beggary. In a word, It Cakes dishonesty nd impurity. T you, labar l

ans, whom (od made little les than the its great btte should ext-d a triendly
angels, and degrados him beneatb the brute. band, foi- temperance, s lébor's best friend.

Intemperance l truly the enemy of man. May your dsliberations bre be blesaed by
But man lives mot for hiumaeif alone ; he i a God and men. May the Church find in them
social beiug. Ath his advent loto the world, asatance luiner great work. Be men, bave
ho finds himelf in the home. B iLa cihild courage. Be true ta your primeiples ana you
and parent. Home t home i how sueet the will ibe m n. Charatcter, which as the badge
inemories evoked, how tender the affections of maibod, wiil be bailt upon solid founda-
there formed How, like the ivy the tradi- tions. Be unflinohing in your ight against
tions that are lasting oling arond it I the saloon which threatens; your home.
Home, which i but heaven in minia- Have no compact with Belial, have no ai.
ture, a Little kingdom wherein are liane awith evil. Intemperance is a cu-je,
learned the first lessons of manhood, woo it mot. .Intemperane ic a plague, shun
where i found man's first happineea ! it. The saloon that breedas itia the muraery
As the home, co the State. Home is the of evil; raes your hand against it. Cling
nursery of tcue citimen sud brave soldiere. closely to the Charch, froquent the Sacra-
To enjoy and posuess home, good laws are dc. ment and bave recourse toprayer. Ani your
manaded; te protect and defend home, trie life in Temperano will pasa ma God'a love,
courage and bravery are needed. Yeu, ir. and when you pass away te God men will ay,
lea, the stringth of mationality, the vigor H hiad courage, ho was a true mon,

of citiznship, the.. bulwark of country are -_
aI in the homes of the laa whencego I
forth men with intelligence and mourality IFVÉ TBOUSAND PEOPLE OME.
te shape the lawa that govera them, LESS
te observe the laws made for them, TERRIBLE Loss oF LIFE AND PROPERTY1 nY TnE
and ta avert the dangers Chat threaten VIURsTrNG OF A RIVER EMBANKNMENT
Chet. Intemperance s ithe great enemy, the -FAMINT STARING THE AF--
great curse cf.the home. The traveller who FLI T.D PEOPLE IN
bas visited scenes of devastation wrought by THE FACE.
Compot anal torrent bai seau lbe wrocks cf
bemeslaid vast. em en inCtheemidat o bounte- MA A g. 24-One of the emiank-

eus, beauteoas nature and butsy, prosperous neter uothe Irawaddy rivas bit in licty
industry. He bas seen the roof tarn from yestrday. Tho reache fvw fsixy yard tic
many a cottage by cruel war; villages de- length Se raptdeas the diiso watr tit ii

pepuatedhy Rant amies; osmaîry cata fe% iitieitî tihe hle district 'vas flueac-dd
populated by rant famies; peasantry Scat from four to twenty fet deep. Engineers ait
tered . by the iron rule of despotic land once cut a dat asouth of the City to allow the
laws. But torrent and . tempest, war vaters to subide, but the result of tIis
and famine - aye, evn the mioquities manSuvre is as yet unkiown. Fifty thou-sand
-f tyrauti, aIl combiaed, have net pecsons iao C-day hùîuîeiess in the- city, tbiri
etrewn a&ong thc highwaysoet if. suai wrscks housrisand pîîa-ussion8 havcccZ been ithet- .ait-
of homes uau hose caused by iutecuporance. inerged ai desroyed. A naîrîrber of pe tons

War ana amine and tyrant were agents out- wc adrownd b y the suden l-rus e sthe
aide lis homoe for ils destructian ; intempor- vater, but Iîotw îany lisa net yel heen aucei--
aude thSeS hoe for it f de h instru ; tm en tain ni. The floaded distrct had within ita
n- su ti e la e ioy bitself as the nstrument e-ritorytany erthe flood and suply stores,

pareuc.ti w e def h ont e .e howavbon and ail of these were sîrert awrcy. TMhoresuit
parentS SWor to defend the hoerr ave bae will 1o an approach t famine among the home-
.led by intemperance to destray it 1 How less poulation. The river will not fall
many children sent by God as angels of the suf pently to. erit any attempts at a rcon-
hearth bave beau changed ta demons? Never strutun of t r e blrokcen i a atembankment until
1util the great reckomung day will man know November. .
what a ourse intemperance it Cithe home. British military operations are aerieusly in-

If this nursery of the State, thissource terfered wilit by the overflow.
true manhood, this mould of character, pro. « -..
duce bal hen or weak men, the State iu en-
dangereda tireby. For Ian fnaue hiimelfin FRANCE, THE VATICAN, AND CHINA.
Society face to face with duties as well as PARIs, Aug. 30.-It is stated that the. Pope
rights. On him devolves the duty Of giving ta bas accepted the proposal of France to send
the State his beot intelligence to shape its Mgr. Agbardi temporarily t Pekin ta study
laws, hie greotest activity to develop the re oonjointly with the representatives of France
sources of nature, hie entire boing t contri- and Lhin the conditions fer a permanent
bute ta his own happnesms and the Welfacre nuncioship ta China.
o f hais fellowvmen. How can Che im-
temnptrate man fulfil Chose dutties seiO A ND ED

*an -inteleet 'dulted, an aotivity wvasted, . AN EVICTIO ABNOE
-an evii, an'unhhppyifte? Is ho mat ratier s D-UnIN, Aug.. 27.-At. Donoughmnoro,
danger whetre ho shoulal be s proteaticu, a. County Octrk, Ca-day, a pcarty of militar-y and
tnt-dcn eer ho shauldai ban assistance, a police sent ta tviaIt a numnber cf louants were
dlestroer 'where 'ha should be a preserver ? .avagely attackedl 'wilh stones by a mob cf
Intemperante forces- Cie State to increseud nativ-es,:and the.task huad ta be abandoned
-expenditurès -loor poor-houises,, asylumasBud aller onc tenait mal been eVictod.,-
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MR. GLADSTONE'S BROCHURE

HE TELaS ifOW THE HUME RULE
IDEA GREW WITr HlM.

Iones el the LaMe fleetema -- lcad's%
reasstm mUch stansger thUm Ever Be-,

boe-me Beeta the de et
Seravation.

LoNDos, Aug. 27.-Mr. (ladatone's ro
elare on the lr-ian. question waw published
to-ay. It. contains aifty-signl pages, and i
similar in te excellence of Its style to Mr.
Gladatene's pamphlet on the Bulgarian aire-
caties. broe.ebxn u is undrt we beads. The
fir-tii the Mi.t ary of an Idea," in which
1r ;4sdut ne summarizes the following con.
daions und, r which aIce. nhlais view, home
rala became possible :-Wirt, the abandon-
ment of.the hope thaut Parliamuent could serve
as a passable legiolative iastrument for Ire.
land;. second, the unequivecal and conatitu.
tiona demand af the lrish members ; Chird,
the poooibiliy of dealing with Saatland hn a
similar way in circumstmnmc of equal and
equally clear deasire. Mr. Gladstone then
pases onuto

»D ILI:SEr PROU TUE cEIoE

of having sprung the home rate meaure upon
his friends. Replying ta the charges of Lord
Hartington ul iMr. Chambernaln Chat he had
oenceivea the ides, prooplt ly and to the
charge et! Mr. Bright Chat ho hmd ouoealed Il
andaly,, ha demie that 1h la t. lduty oa
ministen te maltiknowno ven to bis colloagues
every Idem formicg la hie mind, whieh would
tend to confuse md retard insteai of alid bui-.
ness. 1e co ntinus: "'What lstre sa thatIhadt
net publicly ai lai principle condemnoed it,
and also-thiat I ad rututally considered Ith;
but I ad nither idopted nor rejeeted le, muid
for the very airple remaon that It was not
ripe cither fer aioption or for rejection." Mr.
Gladstone then es on to point out that dur.
ing mIl the eaeiltr years of his public lite the
alternatives veo repeal on the one hand and
on the other the relief of lalnd from
grievance.. It Was not possible, he say@, at
that time to prognosticate how In a short
time
PAZa.ENT WQULD St .E =AND WRITHE

under its oonataanl'y accumulattng burdens, or
to pronoaunce hat il wouldi eaventtally prove
incapable of meeting the wante; of lreland.
Evideatly ther was 'a peuhod Wheu Irish
patriotism, as represented by O'Conell,
looked invorably upon this alternate policy
and bad no fixed oonolusionu as to the abeolute
necosity for home gove-umment and seemed,
to ellow that meaures formed in justice to
Ireland might paesibly sufEie to meet the
necessity oethe case. It was as early as 1871,
Mn Gladstonesa ay, that hs took the firât
step towards placlag the ontroveray on 1h.
Crus hsu. Ho apposed Mr. BuCt5a acsem
bocauco tbe alternative leccriheailai the laut
pat-agrapi bai met -bean exhsuahe, but aveu
at Chat ime ho ual mot cloue he abor aganel
a recognition i the question in n different
state of thinge, for inmtead of denouncing the
idea of borne raie as aone lu its essence de-
structive of the unity of the Empire, in the
following words ho accepted the assutance
given to the oontrary : " Let me do the pro-
motors of this movement the futet justice, ai-
wayespeakingunderthe conviction as they mot
emphatically deolare, and as I f ully believe
them, tht the union of thse kingdoms
under Hr Majesty i to ho maintained,
but tiait Parliament in to ho broken up."
Similarly in 1874 Mr. Gladstone accepted
Without qualification the principle that
home rule bad no necessary connection with
separation. Coming ta the electoral can-
pigaig of 1885 Mr. Gladstone Says his great
ubject was te do nothing to hinder the prose-
nation of the question by the torie, but te
use him best effort to impress the publio mind
with the importance and urgency of the ques-
don.

LESSONS FRO51 THE ELECTIONS.
in the second portion of the pamphlet Mr.

Gladatoni bogies drawing certain lessons
from the elecdlone as they affect the Liberal
party. He estinmates the l s to the Liberal
party from the Unioniste' sohisu at two-
sevenths of the whole, but this fraction is
distributed, ho points Out, very unequally
among the classes. It bas commanded five-
sixths, ho saya, of the Liberal peers, but not
more than one-twentieth of the Liberal work-
ingmen. Mi'. GladstoneaPointu eutsthet aveau
now Ch. Tories have taileal ho seute aabso-
lute majority, and draws the final conclusion
that at the tirst moment Liberaliam is again
united it must becom predominant in Parlia-
ment. Mr, Gladstone

sEES FIUtTHIER GlRoUNDa PRHo .101E
In the abatement that bas already taken place
lu the Iory oppoition "We have no more
pat-valtunt laugnage," ho Baye, "no ancre cf

ni e y p p unt ý t a , s u d n o m a rc r - t ht c f a m a u a
twcnty year-e diuring which PLaraliainteni a
to grant upecial powers for firn goverament
in Ireland, and at the endc of which time in a
larger or las degrete eencire l iaw gmigt
ho nepacalea snd messut-es af localsuIf -gaverai-
ment le entertained." Mr. Gladstone then
goes or te point Out that ahe Unionists ane
aroeady pledged to an inediate and large.
alredy pi msn -cf theni on oaci a anale
Chotceyion, ma oir de-ath! Che naine ofi
thattey e, o theuselves favorable toe
home prulep earl o ospeed ta Ch. awk-

'an anal perverse nauin- ln whioh it was
handledl by lie late adminittration. " ' Loak
at 1h. qusation," lIi Gladstoneo continues,
a whli h w we 'itl-L The course e! Irisi.

ef-aorn n-Oit li-v;s anal moves, anal can»
hardly fai. Ca i-eceivi xr.ora lite, more propul-
sien, fr-cmi Cie hsaa et Chose mie have been
.ts sue Lsful aooents lin one af ils psartien.
ian ri. lt-willarise as a oundled varrior'
sometimeos arises au bte fieldl of baItle, anadl
etaa theli hear t sema solidien of the 'victo-
o'armyhve isd heun exulting avenrhim,
Mo. ladstone thea, loks at

THE. ELECTIONN FRO1 A GEOGRArHICALioINcT

Ho pitouChat Ten lui tic case 'cf -aj.
Heua point out h a luoie roally a.rus

land wh

butchoely iloues uhaoWpmu.tj Tbe
eet of al thi osI |"mi g||¡,mibueasn
follo : "AU* the crntt of the Hpotial
atmmplwro » bolvomict h. tua Isaée bavo
beao eomonoomi ald swots.For Ir d
n»vkame what shd aIser ha known ha-
fea, Chaven ado bar edut a deep tlfsoo
divisonrua. bu thloqh he bm £nlh tion
ln her favor ; chat these ià ot throughout the
land aparla or village where there are not
brts ting in umison with ber heurt, where
ther. are mnt mIndaeanestly bnt on the
ocknowledment and permanent establiah-

'ment of ber caims te national existence. '
rNDE. Tii iSE HAP=E CRiamniANCER

whut la there, Mr. GIadstone goes on ta ak,
lu separatii that would tend te make i
advantagmona to lreland? As an ialand with
many hundreds of mile of couat, with a weak
marine mi a people far more militarv than
niutical ln iti habits, ai smail population,
and linitud in her pr:sent resources, why
should aho eose hyeréclt to the riaks of a-n
vasion and to th:oerinty of au enorrous
cost l nthe reeCq!p and maintenance et a
navy for defence rather than remain under
the shield of the greatost maritime
power in the world, bound by every consider-
ation of bonr and interest te guard her.
Wh should %h. b. ouposeddesirou ta fore-
go e advantageoflthaeo commnity of
trade with the greatest el all commercial
cauntrieo, to beome an. alien to eth market
which consume (&ay) ine-tenths of ber pro-
duce, and nstead of nsiag the broad and
naiveral patha of enterprise now opea to
ber, ta cre ont for herself new and narrea I

ayt s a third-rate state ? Mr. Gladstone
mext datais with

TnE PrOn1cuAs nAio SarAL. OY .A.

la Iroland, and at the outet acknowiedges
that the moat powerffl agent in bringing
about the defeat of the Government
was the aversion te the Land Bill. The
Siamese twinship of the two bille, pot ta
ocorn by those for whose benefit it wasi
ln a great part de.igned, having heen deadly,
ta both, ho thinks it hfi duty eplieitly to ac-1
knowledgethat the sentence which bu goue.
forth for the severance of the two measures is
irresistible and the twinship which. bas been
for the time disastrous ta tie hopesof Irelandi
exists no longer. At the same time b. hopes
the partnership betweenthe entnes of home.
rule ani the enemies et the Land bill which
brought about the resit may now b. dia.-
solved. Mr. Gladstone believs a men.
sure of self-government not lem extensive
tha the proposai of 186;wil e ultimately
carried. "Nor la1for- m," he says, "to
conjecture whetber la thi., a ID so many
other caes, the eneies of the nteasure are
the persons doegned finally to guide Its
triumphal procession to the capitoa.'

IN cONmLUsIO 1M. LADeOONI8 tY-:
"If I am not egregiously wrong in ail that
has bean said, Ireland bas now lying beore
ber a broad and even way hn which ta walk
ta the consummation et- her wishea. Before
lier oe in eptaod hat cmre poet0consti-
Cutional and peaeoful action o ftody, fro
and fui, discussion which bas led England
and .*cotland to the achievement of ail thoir
pacific triumphs.

GLADSTONE'S PAMPEHET.
A posTSCIUPT CRITICIZING THE coNSERVATIVE

RuISI rouLICY, W IS 1 DECLARED VER-
ILOUS AND INADEQUATE.

LosDooN, Aug. 2&-Mr. Gladstune's pam-
phlet on the Iris', question ends with a pot-
script, dated August 22. ilt I as follows:

Since these pages were written the princi-
pal intentions of the minters in respect to
Ireland have beau announced. The states-
men ewho i January deemed ocercive mea-
sures an absolute necesaaty, do not now pro-
pose them, àlrhough agrariancrime ba rather
incresed and Ireland has been perturbed (se
they said) by the proposai et home rule. Ttis
ls a heavy blow te coerclon and a marked
aigu of progress. I am concerned te say that,
on no other head do the announcements sup-
ply any cause for congratulation;pl arg arish subjecto, ripe for treatment,
are to be referred to commissions of enquiry.
This le a policy (while social Grder is in que-
tia of almost indefinite delay.

2. Moroover. ile a commission is tenOu-
quit-e wthor the rate o judicnlr ent. are,
or are not suh au au bc paid, tae iad {ithe w fer levying the present, rente in1
Novernber has been pecially and em phati-
caly promised. This in a marked discourage.
ment te remissions of rent and. a powerful1
stimulUe te evictione.

3. A project bas been skethed cof imposing
upon the etate the payment of 'il moneys re,
quired to meet the difference b etween these
actual rentes and what the la nd can fairly
bear, This project ls in priniple radically
had, and it would be an act c.f rapine on the
treasury of the country.

4. Whcrcau, the geatest «vil o Ireland is
that itu ng'tra and odn.inistrative oys-
terni aru fuît ta bcotoher Ut an lrish, ne pro-
posaluis made for the recons truction of what
is known s the Dublin Car tie government.

u. monluproposed ta a'pend large suma ot
publie money on public w Irks of &il kinds for
the material devo! opdne v.to Ireland under
English authority and D ublin Catle adminis-
tration. This plan is h the highast degree
wasteful. Ttle uunjuasto the British taxpayer,
-a.d it is an ebvieo attempt to divert the
Irish nation by recun Jery mnducement tram

ats honoale tmo! national slf-government,

6. The limitation, of local government hn
Ireland to.wha~ w.ay at this moment he do-.

•a for Great Blin, la j-i te nn f a
natidnalities, rost.s upen no recognizod priur-
clie, and is esp'ucially an unjust limitation oft
the Irish natiov.al dosiro. In my opinion much

a paiyfor a la wtth the Ir-ish qet.on
cught nt Ce be and oa not be adoptusi.n

FRANCE'S. FUTUR E.
Pa.rs, Aug. 30.--Julies Simon hau phb-.

lished a letter ln , hich ho prediots; Chat
Fra.nce.'will evoxtually beco a conrervative
republia which, he. declares to be Che only
stable governta~enti for Frenchmen,

JUSTIN M'ÂARTHYS LETTER,

Erbb Kandlorda et te h BeD ght at sae s u.
Me toat-Thebelabte a Nr. Parnel-r

Amendmmt--4entuaten n Blthe
uarehen.

HotisE oF CoSiONS LInRRY.
WSTahINSaTER, August 2 Sluf. j

The debate ot air. Parnell'& Amendment,
which came te acslo, at about eue this norn-
lig, was one of the most vowerful and but
sustained we have hadl0 in the Houee of
Commou for many yeara. Farnell'.
own speech was aingularh imprea-
&ive, and w-as cknowl god such
by aIl who liastened to it. Mr. Gadtone was
at his best--I meau hie best of rece ut years.
Chambarlaiu'e bitter, apiteful and malignant
speech was, as a mure piece of P&rliamentary
polemi and rhetorC the finest display he
hiai ever made. Libouchere vas deligtiully
sarcastio and roll. I cannot say anything
bigher i praise of Sexton than ta declare
that while sverybody was awalig hi speech
with the mSt intense anxiety no one was dis-
appointed with it when it came.

A' FOREGONE CONCLUSrlOI
Of coure, the amendment was defeated by

a large majority. That vs expected, and
vas, lndeed, inevitable. Mr. Gladitone and
many other Liberais, who avowed themselves
favorablse to thepriip le of the amendmient,
abtained from rvoting o the ground that it

ould noet ie reasonahle to as toc ma h fam
Che govrt-mont &t lia tory moment of thein
comlag into ilice. Two of our Irish memoers
are away in Americe. One other, who was
li the Ho:e of Commons al the time,

abstained fron voting and sven from taking
hia seat, ln the formal aense of the word, be-
cause he was advised on the heat legal. au -
thority that by taking his seat for the ouanty
which lately elected him he might prejudice
hli claim tao declareda eletede n petition of
the altting member for an LIlmter city, which
ho contested at the general elootion. The
actua members, therefora, who voted for Par-
nell'a mmendméent do net hy meins represent
the number ai men in the Commons who laver
its object.

A LOST CAUSL.

One greit result of the debate Is that the
Irish Idlords' chances of being bought out
ab the cost et the ratepayers of the threo-
kingdoms are gone ferever. Gladstone'a
pamphlet on the lrish question, whi has·
jut been p:ablised, makas it clear that he
wl neyer again tryautompt ta buy out
the l-ish laudanda. rThirysandaare ut

tunmlng out,"lho nid In hli speech ia the
Commonulaat seashon. is pamphlet nov
declares In substance that thoir sande have
run out.

li the Cômimon this session one. sees ja
curiou saight. As mot of our reader know,
vihatlta calte tliefront Opposiio.îbeuab-
the bench ich fans the Tresuty bonch,h et
which Ministers sit-ia usually occupied by
members of the overnment whih bas latent.
gone out et office.

colWUSION IN THE BEN ES. 'I

Men who come into office occupy the
Treasury bench, while the men turned outi
occupy the front opposition bench. This time,
however, Hartington and Cha:mberlain, who
helped te turn out Gladstone'a Governmont,
insiste on the right teoit on the front Oppo-
sition hena, on the graund hat
they are still Liberais, astil membera
et. Ghdetoue's party in their general
principles, and were membersaof Gladstone'e
goverment. lhe result of this resolve ha
been that men ranged sids by aide on the
sane bnch get up and dencunce each other t
with ail the fervor of political rivairy,. fury I
and personalb bte. Chamberlain stands nP
just. beaide John Morley anad rattiles at Mer- a
ley as if the two had been lifelong opponeuts. r
Harcourt gets up and doclaims away virgor- 1
onely and vehemently atChamberlain, who 1
i sittiug on the same bench and jusa under
bis ea.

A CONVENIENT IIARRIER.

I remember Disraeli once humorously com- I
plaining te the Hanse of Gladotone oenergy
of invective, and observing, amid the de-1
lighted laughter of the House, that he was
often glad t remenber that a very solid1
pince of furniture stood batween the right
honorable gentleman and himself. That
solid pieo of farniture was a table
placeL betwe ethe Treasury analtle
Opposlition .1beuchoa, cavoracl ith rat-
erence books, standing orders and big de-
spatch boxes. But now, in the now divisions t
of parties, the protection of n solid piece of
furniture is nt always of any avail. Il in
some future debate Chamberlain should sting
Harcourt iito unenquerable fury, there in
no barrier between the two mei- nothing ta
provent iat-court aiauply falling 'viti ait hlm
vast huik sud tweightt noerthe uleuder fat-m
cf the haplesu Ciainetain anal c-uaing hkm. t

out of existence.
POSSInLE tOLEMICS.

kOace in the course of his speech, en Thurs.-
day, Chanibarlain was interrupted by some
remark fromt a tormer colleague la offiaee,
Henry Fowler. Chamberlain got angry, and,
locking bsarply at Fowler, whowas uiting on
the saie benhit qie near, said the remark
was noonsnse bcppose, now, that towler
had lest him temper, whtal har-ier ws thereo
Ca prevent hlm fr-cm addreasiug bis rman'-

lthrno vithave Ce be doue, I Chiai. m-

In days long paut il usedl ta be Cie weiy
vhi te mn aa Cie differont' ps-C Ca R it

uid y sia M'y ct Chm ind Sm Robr
IWalpole sud uteney pti C sc aer
lt-rm lie selfuame hena ; but aur generation
bas neyer beloteseMan uyimga-fle kial
Ilaidrs imntusyl i diyo i 'il

conudition cf thinigs•
rERSONrAL ELEMENTS.

Perhapm whien Chamborlain lu backcing up
-lta Tories soi denotuncing the Ir-ish National-
lits, whe-n Barcouçt ls thunder-ing for Homeo
Rule,:and speaking as if ho ratier pr-efesrreod
Parnelcl Ce his . owr. brother, il lm bat natunral

Chathere noUM bu M»O rgenaty
ha th. ouwuaspecsof o! Ut. Le
bate. Haroort à a strange ma. Ks
made a very pavefmspeec hat nimbt. 1&0
net kuai Chat ho orcIreoeop.eull
beors Probabi ler soapiriCi « mur by

fresh hope of the suemsaol.o of m the S ci
ledemblp, wvbh aetone time sommed mt
hlm foretr. Nov hhat.lLwAstgtm, Chombor-'
lain and Dilk. aaeant of th. yhis ohana

io a ,.This probably anmated him
with added power. I vish any one oeufd
think that Harcourt la sincere, but If anyone
dos think aythilng of the kind I cr tain1y
asner heard any one ay iL.

JUS'OTI s< McCARTTir.

TUE IRISH DELEGATES.

Iheir Depar-ture fren New York and Optie
teas en Ireand'respeet.

l'revioust to the departure (rom New YorkiF
Mesars. William O'Brien. Jobn Redmond and
John Deaisy. the lish delegatm ta the Chcao

C;oiiventiuen, they tro'interviemwai dby 96 Tek11
irti u reportery sudwapoke thout reserve on the
outlonk fnr Home iise. If we brought back
not other tidings," saaid Mfr. O'Drien. "Cbthan the
triusio of haarmon- in tiheie .ational Convention..
we will have a mighoy weapon aainst th* Salie-
bury Gowernnsint. Tie Enghlia people had
been vi t-ducat-d b y the calumnies d ithe llr.t-
ih pres s concerning the Irish Nationalists i.
Aizàtrica Chat th.-y looke od~fr iiuthinir but a
gr t Clmum!ago
gr~cllt- EngImnl olem ow t2ka les-oa

frmi these calumrnis, in yar upinion ?"
- am ghad you put the question in that.

shape. It i., only within th- pat few years that
'enqibIe, cool-beadi E Rngishmbien, who are not
centrolled altoetrher by ,rt ice, begana t-)
realiie how bad y t-s-y were fîîltd-I believe I
amu now using ti Amer-enammi eit whici 1.
wad heffinnivg tin grt ccustoîîed-by th-
pesrs4iuent lying t<i Che Britio ptrea in
atr conce rai g Ire-I md, whetmr htere
ov un the othi-r ide of the Atlantie. Noi.ti
what wa the resu'it? 'ie maagnifce-nt uprising.
of 1,1400.000 votela in 'ngland, Wal, and
Sotaand, who deilared that Ireland hua ben
au grivously wron iged that she should have ti>
oportunity now I:,o lettalates for lhers-lfh it i
i.behalf o ithat large clais of votens, to a garai
vatent, that vo malpealed t> our countr yn-în or

.J iti m sii la Fi entl a.Ltue i takmec yi uA by
sarprisei?"

I regard M. FinIert pas tioble tonan.to
une thte sld e-xpr , sion. ile vieldîsl f'or the sako
of harnîaty. 1 feel b sualt tio any hat tlh e-
caunts of immi ent diaraption ia the Convention
and ail that so o! tthing that was t-hgraipledEs>-t wsas greaît 1y 5 gaited. FIr wsrty was se
of the last nesen to bîd men adivj with n.t
graispofiP the ha nd. Soauch fr th e inform tion
of the Britist a press. The entir î- conatroversy
Ws.« à hîlenti an thait h-us ben rke-scrih.d in the
American pre as a one of moths lit. The, itsNs
boe no biee na happly. etth.d, much t tthe
chagrin cf th e Sati imry inistey and tbrvo-
calea of rtnu wed coercura.

An ataIte utoioL'
Irelztnd 'scause was never fno, h-Io-:ai,. We

will net tee 1de an in,,.>u pu sh hrw-9d. M
neaws of the, evictions iii Irlara rd was dmtrDsing
to ail of us, but w, hopne for thi .c ht diring the
nieinitis, wiinter, wlls.inthe Ilyu diords il] a-tact
th"- lat Paaîd ofwfua et, backe 1 r by a rs-ettic.sa
Tory poilie y. How lang it iii ist C1lare not
venture to i îrediet.'

- --

LETT ER l? ACKN< )WLEDÇMENT
FROM MRî T. E HA.RNGJON,

Ml. 1',

We have been reue stad to publish the
soo&myaanying letter tro m Mr. T. Harrington
for Mr. Parnell), acko owledging receipt of
he two remittances n, ade last month t the
rish National Laiag ae, by Mr. Edward
Murphy, treasurer, ar .ouanting te £620 9e 0d
ig. (over 30004 o 2ntributions of the Irish
people of Montreal a nd vicinity, to the Irish
Pariamentsry Funi 1. The letter is as fol
ows:-

Tauaiuejm N AIOmA LEAGUE,
430 onneli Street Upper,

Y tULiN, 7th Aug., 1886.
DEAI MR.. Mrni -g,
Mr. IerUelii > c)c requested me to acknow

edge the rece pt of your favors of the 16th
duly, Mnclosint , original dratt for £600 (six
hunIred pound .), and of the 21st July, en-
losing duplis te for same, with original draft
or the surr un i £20.,0.0.
nwiug t the preaaure cati. upobi Mr. Par-

adil by the genoral ciection, hciwast ual able
to- 90t thre ugh a great partion of the corres-
hcne t .bat had cornu upon him dui-ng
bat per .; and ho has aukod me t)explain
toycit Ciat this pressure randered it imposi-
ble for ki' a to reply earlier to your kind and
en4onra' ing communicationq.

I be 0o request that you wilI convey ta ourPrieatda luinMauntreal the assuranue of car warm,
thanà for their generous oflfertgs, and fo-
tho su' uragemnnb hat they gave ausat tht.
sice - ritical period cf aur struggle.

Belle vome,
Doar M. Murphy,

Youns faitbfasliy,
T. HARRIaTON.

Erw. MURPiHY, Esq.,
Generai Treasurer

Irish Parliamentary Fund, Montreal.

THE POPE AND SOCIALISM.
VIENNA, Aug. 27-nhe Pope, in an on-

cyclical letter Co Ch. bishops of Hungary on
the ocasaion ai Ch. reaent fdtes at Buda, de-
plo-os Ch. spread ai natural.sm, r.ationalism,
divisions and sets, and says Che Chut-ch alone
an effectually cepe with' Sooialicm. It ls
essential, thorefore, Chat ·Che Chaurch chould
enjoy full liberty. The Pope exhorts the
escopate to guard the sanctity ai the mar-

rnage tise, and ta en7ighten te faithfuli ou
the evils of etsi mu'-triageasuad the illegiti-
[mate chat-acter cf triarriages between Catho-
lieusuad those wvho are not Chriatians. The
Pope appt-oves of, te r-ejection bty Ch. Hunga-
rian Diet of the bull to legailize mor-lages be-
wen Jews ar'd Christians, sud condemasm
ntrai and n':xed schools.


